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Brusse  L s, 0ctob er 1.979
YOUTH  EMPLOYMENT  AND TRAINING  ALTERNATED ll\llTH
oung peopLe account for 397, of the unempLoyed in the Communityo the groups most
ffected being adolescents -  14 to 19 years - and Less skiLLed young peopLe. A
rcentage of each age gnoup Q4% of  16-17 year-otds and 41% of 17-18-year oLds)
t  attend cLasses on tnaining courses aften Leaving schooL-
nempLoyment 'is particuLarty high 'in the 14 to 19 age group: according to a 1977 survey,
he percentage of unempLoyed is three times its percentage  share of the working popu-
ation as a whole. In the 20/24 age gnoup, the percentage of unempLoyed is twice its
hare qf the working popuLation. The obvious correlation between the leveL of edr-rcation
r training and the-LeveL of unempLoyment  is noted in a recentLy approved Communication
rom the Commission to the Council/ "Linking work and tra'ining 'in,the Community" (*)-
ppended to this document is a draft ,Counci L resoLution express'ing an undertak'ing to
evelop  the Linking of work and training and fixing goals for the Member States and
he Community as a ulhoLe.
he
hei
Comirun'ication aims to 'improve young peopLers emptoyment prospects by.'increasing
r opportunities for acquiring training and skills and by prov'iding Community support
the reform and modernization of vocational training in the Member States" r
he document is the'foLlow-up to a request fn':rt the European Counc'iL, meeting in Paris in
rch 1979, for the Commission to examine the training/work experience schemes and to
dertake ipecjfic action in this fieLd" 0n 15 l4ay 1979, the SociaL Affairs CounciL
ctuded the proinotion of training/work experience schemes in an ovenaLL worksharing
Licy, aLso asking the Commission to prepare proposa[s with a vjew to actjon.
finition of trainin linked with work ex nl ence
its  Communication,  the Comm'ission  defined "aLternance"  as a "phase in the process
train'ing associating  the exerc j se of a vocationa L activity at  the pLace of r"rcrk
th theoriticaL training obtained in a training senrrice, organization  or estat:1.'ishrnerrti;'
thus imoLies the distribution of time between on-the-job activity and other Learning
tiv.ity 1aithin a training'institution. 0n the one hand, emptoyers have to accept the
rdination of both types of tnajning and on the other institutionaL training has to
geared to workenAt  needs fon the jobs they hoLd. It  goes furthen than the tradi"
onaL combination  of theoreticaL and practicaL training fon it  is  based on the fact tha
e work experience jtsetf  can contribute to the Learning process.
Iementation of a poLicy of training aLternated with work experience irnpl"ies the
eaking down of barriers between the wonLd of work and the world of education  or
aining.  It  implies that the end of school or of a training course does not mean
end io Learn'ing. Rather it  invoLves a change to another type of Leanning" based
practice, with opportunities for furthen education in the course of the working Life"
aLL the Memben States there are arrangements for Linking work and tra'inifigr sLthough
extent and quaLity vary widely.  The Communication is  intended to encourage
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development and improve the quaLity of exjst'ing formu[as.
Guidetines
In view of the seriousness of youth unempLoyment, the Commissjon proposes that for
the time being Community efforts in this area be Limited to young peopLe.
Trajning/wonk expenience schemes shoutd be deveLoped in the Light of three types
of situation:
- young peopLe in apprenticeship or in training,
- young job-seekers who quaLify for speciaL measures such as work/empLoyment
cont racts,
- young workers with no vocatjonat trainjng wishing to acquire such training.
In this document, the Commission sets out guideLines on how training/work experience
schemes should be deveLoped in the Member States with Community support.
These guideLines can be summed up as folLows:
1. Member States shoutd encourage the deveLopment of effective Links between
training and experience gained at the workpIace. Such Linking impIies the
estabLishment of coordinated prognammes and of structures aLIowing fon cLose
cooperation between those responsibLe at the workptace (empIoyers and un'ions)
and those responsibLe for training (pubLic authorit'ies, chambers of commerce,  etc")
2. The tra'ining programmes shoutd be approved and evatuated by the authorities respon-
sibLe for vocatjonaI training.  LeveIs of competence achieved should be recognized
by certificates and faci Ljtate access tor further tra'ining.
3. Member States shouLd see to it  that remuneration  or aLtowances associated with
the different systems of Linked work and training shouLd be estabLished at appro-
priate LeveIs. Member States shouLd offer financiaL jnducements to bnable young
persons to participate in the programme.  'i
4. Minimum standards fon different types of tna'in'ing/work experience  schemes shouLd
be defined, e'ither in the framework of coLLective agreements or by the pubLic
authorities after consuLtation with the nepnesentatives of empLoyers, workens
and training bod'ies.
Use of the Sociat Fund
The Commission wjIL subsequentLy adopt measunes to use the European S,cciat Fund
to assjst Member States to deveLop training/work experjence schemes and tra'ining
systems during the period of integration into working tife.
tn its  Comrnunication, the Commission  has aLready outLined severat possibLe Lines
cf action wh j ch couLd give neta 'impetus to the deveLopment of tra'ining,/work experience
schemes in the framework of the  Fund.
It  is proposing to amend the system of priorities to give higher priority to
appLications for assistance in favour of projects relating to tnaining/work
experience schemes. This amendment wjlL be introdur:ed ear[y in 1980 when the
annuaL guideLines fon the management of the SociaL Fund are adopted. These wiLL
come into effect in 1981.
A further amendment to the guideLines for the management of the Fund proposed by the
Commission relates to the pliority given in the area of intervention concerned, which is
restricted to young finst job-seekers. The Commiss'ion  proposes to extend the aLLocation
of priority to other categonies of pensons who wouLd benefit from tra'ining/work
experi ence schemes.
The Commission is pLanning to draft'proposaLs  for a new type of intervention to facili-
tate aid from the Fund to projects for demonstration purposes that explore the best
conditions for makjng the transitjon to training/work experience  schemes o, ways in
which existing schemes can be adapted.I
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LE CHOMAGE DES JEUNES ET LA FORTVIATION  EN ALTERNANCE.
Les jeunes reprdsentants 39 Z des ch6meurs dans La Communaut6, te chbmage
touche essentiellement te groupe des adotescents (de 14 e fi  ans) et les
jeunes tes moins quaLifi6s. Un pourcentage important de chaque groupe df6ge
C24 % gour Les 16-17 ans et 41 % pour [es 17-18 ans) ne suit ni cours rJi
stages de formation aprds avoir quittd Ir6coIe.
Le ch&nage est particutidrement marqu6 dans La cat6gorie des jeunes de
14 e 19 ans : seton un sondage datant de 1977, iI  atteint Le tripte du pourcen-
tage de ces jeunes dans [a popu[ation active. Pour La cat6gorie de 20 d 24 ans,
it  est [e double du pourcentage constituant ta proportion des jeunes dans La
poputation active. Aussi une relation 6vidente entre Le niveau dreducation  ou
de formation et celui du ch6mage est constatde dans une communjcation de La
Commission au ConseiI strr "ta formation en atternance pour [es jeunes dans La
Communaut6" (*), communication qui vient drOtre approuv€e.  A ce document
vient srajouter un projet de r6solution du Consei L exprimant un engagenent  en
faveur de [a promotion de Iralternance et fixant des objectifs pour tes Etats
membres et pour [a Communaut6 dans son ensembLe.
La communication vise i  am6tiorer tes perspectives drempLoi des jeunes en
augmentant teur chance dracqudrir une.formation et des quaLifications et i
apporter Itappui communautaire  pour [a r6forme et [a modernisation de [a  forma-
tion professionnette dans Les Etats membres.
Le document
mars 1979 qui a
et drengager une
1979 a retenu [a
de r6partition du
des propositions
donne suite au mandat du Consei t
demandd 5 ta Commission dr6tudier
action concrEte dans ce domaine.
promotion de LraLternance dans Le
travait en demandant, lui aussi,
en vue drune action.
europden r6uni i  Paris en
Les sytdmes dfaLter6ance
Le ConseiL sociat du 15 mai
cadre drune poLitique globaLe
A La Commission de pr6parer
D6finition de Iratternance
Dans sa communication, [a Commission defjnit tratternance comme unc phase
dans te processus de formation associant trexercice  drune activ'it6 professionnetLe
sur [e Iieu de travaiI avec [a formation acquise dans un service, une organisation
ou un 6tabl.issement de fornration. Lratternance imptique [a mise au point drun
sch6ma de r6partition du temps entre Iractivit6 au poste de travait et Iractivite
dans un etablissement de formation. IL faut pour ce[a, drune part, que les
empLoyeurs acceptent une coordination des deux types de formation et, drautre part,
que La formation institutionnet[e soit adapted aux besoins des travaitleurs  pour
Les postes qurits occupent. Une tette d6marche va plus toin que tfassociation
ctassique entre formation th6orique et formation pratique, car eIte srinspire du
fait  que Itexp6rience professlonneLLe  peut ette-m6me Otre formatrice.
I (*) col| |J9> 578.2.
La mi,Se eA Oeuvre drUne potit,i.que dlai.lilr";"irrnce  suppose que Lron rem6die
au,q,h*isonn€ment-"ot,u*  Le monde du"t-FavaiL et sr:1"'i1 tle Lrenseign"-"!ent  ou de ta
forrnation. LraLterrtEnce impLique qtre [a fin d'c l''  scnLaritd ou df un cycte de
formation ne iriette pas un terme i  tt'*uq'isiticrilr;:*'  cc'nnaissancesl ette doit
marqrrer Le passage i  un autre mode'rdiacquisition'.'j{'s  connaissances,  fond6 sur [a
prati:que et,.corpirtant  des possibiLites de perfe;:li*nnement uLt6rieur r'6parties
sur ta duc6e de [a vle acti,ve. Dar:* tous les pay:,i inror:hres i L'existe des formes
de forrnation comportant  ull eLeniertt:.ciral.tertrance.  T*x'i*fois Ie deg'r6 drextension
et La nuatit6 var.ient beaucoup.  Lrci:jffe t'if  de ta cnmmuni cation est drencourager
[e d6vetoppement et Iram6Lioration'queLit*i'rve  de ces formuLes'
0rientations
vu [a grav.itd de La situatior.r d* ltemploi des jeunes, La commission propoqe
de Limiter pour [e moment aux jeune: L*s'efforts communautaires en La matidre'
Lralternance  peut 0tre d6ve[oppee A parti il de trni s types de s'i"iuation  :
-  les jeunes en apprentissage  ou en dour$ cie forrration,
-  [es jern"s O"r"nanuns d,eipLoi benefici,ant de rnesui'es spdciaIes conme Les
contiat s emp Loi-formation,
-  les jeunes saLari6s sans formation nrnfessionneLLe et d6sireux dracqu6rir  une
te[ [e formation.
Dans son document, ta Commissicrn met en r"*{.ief des orientations  seLon
Le.squeLLes ta formatjon en lLternance devrait €tr''+ d6veLopp6e dans Lers Eats
membres avec Lrappui de [a Communaute.
Ces orientations  se r6sument  cornme suit :
1. Les Etats membres favorisent Le do:vrloppement dtr i.iaisons effectives entre La
formation et Itexp6rience sur [e tieu de travait. Cette Liaison impLique Ctui''':
part L tetabti ssement de programmes coordonn6s, d I autre part, des sttrtirl:tJre$
permettant une coop6ration Etroite entre Les responsabLes sur Le I'ieu de
travait .(emptoyeurs et organisations syndicates) et Les responsabtes de l";:
formation (autorites pubLiques, charnbres de commerce etc... )
Z. Les formstions offertes sont approuv6es et 6valu6es par Les autorit6s respon-
sabtes en matidre de formation'professionneLLe.  l-es niveaux de comp6tence  acguis
font Lrobjet de titres faciLitant ['accds d del farmations uIt6rieures.
3. Les pays,rmembr€s veiLLent i  ce'que [es r6munerall'ions cu Les indennit6s  des dif-
f6rents types draIternance  soient 6tabbis i  des n'iveaux appropri6:;-  Les
pays menbres sref forcent drof f rin des 'encouragements f inanciers en'vue de
perrnettre aux.jeunes de participer aL' programme'
4. Les norfies minimaIes sont definies, p$ur [es diff6rents types draLternance'
sojt dans Le cadre de conventions toLlectives, soit par les autoilitd's pubLiques
aprds csnsuLtation des repr6sentaats des enp:Loyrlursn des travaiLleurs et des
institut.dons de formation-
Lrusaqe du Fonds sociaL.
La Commission entreprendra uttdrieurement des initiatives visant i  Irusage
du Fonds sociaL europ€en en vue drassister Les Etats membres en d6veLoppant Le
travaiL en aLternance et Les systdmes de formation pendant La p6r'iode d'insertion
dans La vie active.
Dans sa communicat-ion.  La Commission indique drores.et d6ji queLques acti.ons
possib[es qui pourraient corGtitucr des impuLsions nouveLLes au d6vetoppement de
Iratternance dans Le cadre du Fonds :
-  ELLe entend modifier Lrordre des priorit6s seton Lequel [es concours du Fonds
sont octroy6s, modif icat:ion leyorisan-t de-s_pr_ojets gIlcr.ll9s seLon des methodes
bas6es sur La for.mation en,at,ternance. Ces modif i cations stop6reront au d6but
de l9E0 par te biais de Itadaptation annueL[e bes orientations pour [a gestior:









- Une autre modification des orientations pour [a gestion du Fonds que La Commission
envisage re[6ve de [a prioritQ, dans [e donalne drintervention concern6, accord6e
exc[usivement aux jeunes A La recherchd dfun 1er emptoi. La Commission entend
aussi accorder une priorit6 aux autres cat6gories de personnes pour tesqueLLes
[a formation en atternance peut 6tre b6n6fique.
- La commission envisage de pr€'parer des propositions visant d La mise en pLace d,un
nouleau type drintervention  qui rend possib[e Le concours du Fonds destine aux projets de caractdre demonstratif exptorant les meitteures conditions drune transition A des formuLes dratternance ou de r6novation de cetLes-ci.